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LATE TELEGRAMS.
IftP& lAl. to TFB HBRALD T

n. V. alarkrtH.
Has Kkanci*- Jan. 17.?rbmr high

er, ffi.Sftfar'wtest. Wheat firm nt #f7o
(-sl.t*a.J. Barley dropped like a shot
yesterday. Spot feed, Feb-
ruary, 91.2U; March, ft&k Yellow
com, white, AX*..

Sacramento, dun. Hi. -About 700
guests were iv <U tenda nee at the inau-
garal ball at tha Capitol to night. There
Tntm in both chambers. The
building waa handsomely decorate-!,

tftora -ae-ssilatlan.

H4» P*}A.xci»oo, Jan. 17.?1>. H. Chis-
VU'i, Sepjetar/ of the Albion and H
nuiaibev uK wifav uioi.ug tiu-.

abecdndesl. The directors to-da> rt-
eeived a Utter from him stating that he
Wae a defaulter to the amount of tHfvtm
thousand eight hundred dollars, and
stating how be had OOVered his crime.
An examination of the books cou-
firmed his statement, false tool
inga of labor account aqd path
louk bating bei-n ma<le. Be bed !»\u25a0>\u25a0«

<4»etatina ia the stock of the txuapeny
wliicb (iropped, and he took tiiuniunej
tfiooy«r margins. It is supposed lie took
yeaHtdAnstralbsii sts-anier. Cbls
f.ijiiii Lcr.- an \u25a0loaliant business and
private repntition, had no had
Unit-, and bis version of tbe tie:
il probably norred, Th« nut ,ty
setsiiui to have been taken last Decem-
ber. A report got out that an over is-
lilt, of stock bad beeu roads but an cv
atuination diaarovos thio rumor. At tba
rocaut annual meeting of tho company «
(Jotuniittee waa appointed to examine
the booko aea aietter of rrjutine trhiek
prorbahly precipitated Chioholm's action
rVwYtrme to Mlentering tho office uf tin
Alhion.he had boen teller of the Savings
Union and Secretary of the California

AaaJojawßUwifo and daughters
were in ijbal morning ingreir
trouble, just heard of It s

holds

tue \u25a0nortli abont ten

IboUaand JVAV*AVfIaWi «bo aunonncoo
ber readuattFMarAVß.OTer to

panjr to j^jp%daW^B^aefaloatiuii
tbiojßtattempted to kdl

his wife laiimMßHil"at the break

and another JnSnaEjM* throat. Slie
cannot pnoarJHpflHPjb,, Hhe ha.
ready Tlie

IBat it was fear un bio part she
would expose bio former living with a

Soman
hy whom ho had four children,

ho womeu now resides in Oakland,

ro. Q'Ronrke haa only been married to

~ >*eigbt montha.
_^

JBantaaa Vigilante*.
?Aa Pra»ci»co, Jan. 16.?A Port-

land, Oregon, diapatch from Wioko-
rUte, atoatana, aaytt Anotorious tough
aad robber waa apprehended by the vig
ilAufetl la«i niflht. (a atteuiptu,,, lo .aaaa b>' w*o mod at ao be rat <?»>" his
SPara tatba rirnr. At another roili y
bo sunk from sight. Tho body has not

been recovered. Throe others ol Ins
strip* wore taken a mile from town ami
notified that if tbey returned tba. some
fat* wonld await them. Naticeo, atjaad
by tba Committee of Safety, are pooled
lv conspicuous places, giving 24 bean
noise* tar all "spotted" parties to leave
an pala of death.

\u25a0aa Killed. .
Bam Frasomco, Jan. 17.?Lest nlgbsj

\u25a0boutS o'clock vi unknown man aa*
knocked down, run over and instantly
killatt hy a fire engine which was an-
\u25a0waring an alarm. No blame is attached
p tt)o Scjyer of the eugine The body,
(tillremains unidontiljfil. jU

fke TariffBill.
VV'a»HINOIOS'| Jan. I().?Th4> Tariff

bill waa reported to the House from the
\Ver» and Menus '?VSJSjsJsWK aooom
paiifed by » w"e| repni*,' which say.

of unanimity of opi4>on in ao large
I Committee as that of Ways and
kjeans could not be entertained and the
bill is not the unanimous report of the
Committee, The free-traders) in the Com-
mittee expressed their iateufcon to dn all
In tl,airpower lo defeat the billand the
uroleotfoniats Will,as a rule, work earn-
estly for it. Though it is well known
tonne protectionist,, inthe House prefer
the tariffshould be left as it is, friends
of tha billaasert that the reductions arc
distributed with such care as to avoid
any Injurious effect upsM the indostriee
of tb* oountry.

Ureal US]'*Mo.
VVaaHINOTn*. Jan. JJ.?Conßre»s

utfjdefebt Oehilt.ee, ot IW has" had
Winterricw with(jt.,eralUre,nt on the

saejMUt of ttccposed reciprocity treaty

witWWexiCCr Qrant is reported to have
\u25a0aid tbe statement that be was acting in
the inUrest of Gould's nailwu/ system
was false. He was acting in the inter
eat of fiftymillion people.

Dsrsry Reniarnva.
WaaeJmoTOH, Jan. 16.-Ex-Senator

fj.irney has written a lalturresigning the
office qf Secretary of the Berjublicuii
National Committee. Re says; ''There
WM no act of mine In respect to the
ataoagasncntof thaPresidentialoempaign
that wnc not thoroughly known to our
candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent, and by them approved.

Cenasaastern Mirk.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 17.?On account of

illhealth Commodore .Teffers willnot hi
»nlu to relieve Hear-Admiral CUU of
{om.m)th4 of the Asiatic station. Rear
Admiral Jferry will probably soon he
ordered to the command of tke suti.-n

St. are h I na-the atnlua.
MILWACEII, Jail. IS ?The fifth day'

search through tharuins of ths Newhall
House resulted in the discovery of frag
men ts of eleven bodies, making a tota
of thirty-nine sines tha work began
Tba safe wm got out and opened. N
book or paper of the slightest importance
illIn itshowing who was in the hotel

Bteaaner Urea sin,
(?BiUDM-rHU, Jut. 17?The Kng

lish steamer Tangier, just arrived from
(he Heiiteeinnaskn, >£|*>rte herself fire
IPM sMsrAIMvMOsrthasSKa at n.gb
witkoat » pilot and the steward woand
cd. 'The captain of the latter wm ar
rested bat released on demand of th
BritishConsul.

Brutal Piabt.
Bt. Louis, Jan. 17.?Michael Vatidor-[

burgh and Matthew Woodhick tjuur- ,
relletl near the town of Brooklyn, a j
short distance from here, to-day. Their
friend, advised them to settle the (list
pnte withthe shotguns they hml carried
home after a day a hunt. This advice
WM accepted the men taking up posi-
tions twenty paces apart. Bolu lircd
simultaneously. Vanderburgh hftd his
eyes put out out by shot and Is su imdly
wounded in ths head that he willdU.
Woodbck received a load from Vander-
barghVweapon in the neck and breust.
A Targe orowd mtataaacd the terrible
affair und saerued to enjoy it. llr.
Orsyson, wlloIs attending the Mounded
men, took no less tbun 24 shut out of
Woodlock.

Hoar In-rt.
Brwrot, Jan. 17.?0n joint hallot

Hoar, 12S; Long, 41; liowermau, 90;
Dowpoj 11; others, 32. Necessary tr.be
choice, 138; second ballot, Hoar, 131;
Uownrman, 91; Long, lit; (jrnpo, IS;
scattering, 3; adjoarnad.

Nlieueer Karaite*.
KiiosToy, Jan. 17.? Ex Senitt-n .Speii-

OaT, the Star Koute witness, leit, here for
Halifax en route tn finglnnd last night.
He was closely shadowed here.

I'.et. Marshall Head
Little Hock, Jan. 17 ? James JL

Terrano.U. B, Marshall, Kastern District
of Arkansas nnd Chairmftn nf the Re-
publican Stale Central Colnmittee dierl
la.t night.

Itaaeeste sk-aalor.
Kai.kioh, Jan. 17.- TheLegislature !\u25a0

jointt3saion elected Ransome as 0. 9.
.Senator.
,Heavy staatv.

Cbii aoo, Jan. 17.?A heavy «iid%
storm fell here last night. Tlie snow Is
aver two feet deep bnt melting now.
?Street car travel is rauoh interfered
?vsth.

Tn o He» ISaiMoC.
Wai.wav, Irelnnd, Jan. 17. ? Thome*

Blfflua and Michael Plynn were banged
this morning for complicity in tbe mur-
der of Ifuddy. It waa a public ex.ton-
tion. Mai*Wood officiated. Tbey both
talked nnnly to the sea Obi J, and dim
without a slni|£gt«>, .\..-ither made any
siatHinent, but, duriiig tbmr cotittaenienc
they ex[Mhssnl penitence. Bat -:iii.:l
interest was taknn iv the execution, and
o.»ly * fa** ngrfsone were presont.

Turk and
Ipvfriett, tlati. 17 M I««r«, r*rrnch

Cossfll, was ui-uttttd and struck in tbe
publicstreet to-day by a Mohammedan,
here demanded wattafiction for the out-
rage.

The Rua-laii rir.v
Sr. PtTKR-sßruo, J..u. If) ?Acoord-

ing to tbe official report Jo.-* persons, in-ctiadiiig many travclets lost their
lives by tl,- burning of tbo circus In
Ber.litaxhitff.

M ssl \i»Harr Frlncrs.
Parih, Jan. 17. -The pacers generally

a: prove of the arrest of Prince Napo-
leun. Bat nearly all condemn tbe
ajaO'itcyand depnties prohibiting the pre*-

*nee in frevttf* orAlgei « i.t any inemWr
of : ?nn%tfmHm\&yn** u,-t'THE NICARAGUA CANAL.,

|."ui mill Mlwlj ii VUtt to WHMhing-

ton and What Was Accomplished-

<.'aj'tiint W. L. ileriy, of thi.d city,
went tv Washing tun in tlitt interest of
Uh> N'K-irtigUe> LmtmA twin nit*, curtyiny
\u25a0vith him mmmm\WmW a* rej.res. ntativi-
<>i tho of S-ii. Francisco,
I'm tliiuo,(Or*goel)and Astoria, and id

t!k I.us Aogtrlee Chanityei? ol Commorce.
H*< w Ms unervi>ir«d upon artiValhya
reprosentative of the Call, IH lold the
story of hia viejtaa follows:

Ou the wtiol" 1 am wull pleascil with
the roaulte af my trip, althougli the
canal queatiou is by uo nit-an* & settled
ttmtit'f. 'j lie %rtv e|ootl. how-
ever, end ite promotera will utnost cer-
tuii»ly be able to decide upon a

definite plan by thu time the
preeeat. Cuiigreee havi adjournel.
..esides. thert: aro iv \Vj.tinn«;..n many

tg t,ho U |l. w||o i.vt' jupiu-it
by tha ''v\>»n tioii of Mpttal t.»
capitiiL On tao otl.or haiHi, ithas warm
MpporGn in both Koneei of
Tbe I'acn.c Com* delegation |ff a 14t.it
in »v .jpp'.ii, fM+'l *f*-wiu-kiug iiaid for
as adupUou. I loutid the Adtuiuistra-

atrungly in favor of the bill, and
Mas personally assured by the President
that bo would do all ho could with pro-
priety tv insure its paar.au*. Tha Secre-
tary of Hute is aleu an adherent
to our oausc, ud expruatea his
ttaaiuf thiU the bdl should be adopted.
Further than this, tbe bill has bet-n fa
Torably 'ej-or:*-! upon by the con.uiittees
of both Uous.i, ami (iinieral Miller in-
|pf»ied me 11111 a majority of tbe St-n-
--drntmn had prom I.- Ibun that it h
miMit jL.i.rb-,'ft tbe ...i. ur..i . . h-

Si'«Oo#fd*ia',iii, of that bo.ly. I. v,
fiusecraiis ami Ivhsoii are a
strong effort t*' Ijivu it !>?\u25a0; -re
the Hotue at an early date, and w.ll see
that itbe not pas-ted upou b istily. A
HtniMnaai'H ity of tl|U iit.u .b,iun rnein-

bursWroril. and iv tujs c..:i!, utiou I
may nteution the eTtdeut drawing to-gether of tbe Southern and Pacilio Uoaet
representee.w .no ulmast all otiestioae
of auQinmurciai n.-uarV Tbe Niuaragaa
Oaafl ia Mpported by the
mere ban ta of ihe Mississippi Valley and
the comrhercial organi4ations of New
Oiloana, for its aticceasful oompletion
protuisca them a rioii harveal of profit.

How Gambetta Lost His Eye.

The New York Utritd, In it..kctoh
of Ga>nbettae Hie, Lee the following:
"The Gambetta family, imbued withail
tho superstitious religious fervor for
which the lower clauses of French and
Italian* ere celebrated, ,1. ...4»,| «i»t
tin irson idloiiea'not ho hrought np to a
commercial hie, hut educated to the
priesthood. No young Leon Uamhetta
was sent ta the j.ansh school to learn
his letter, and prepare to enter the sem-
inary of Monteuhau. before, however,
this important ppoeh in his life waa
reached the child met with an accident
which was destined to entirely modify
his oharacter and temperament and to
exert the greatest inition, ~ over the
whose tenor of hia life. One day, when
onlyeight yean old, while looking at a
cutler boring holes in the handle of a
knife with a drill fastened to an old
hroken foil by a piece of catgut, this
rude machine gavo way hy reason of too
great tension, and the hroken foil struck
the right eye of the child with great
force, perforating tho eoruea. These
are the real facta of the ease; and the
tide told about yonng Giimbettn putting
out hie fight eye voluntarily with a pen-
knife, in order tp bo removed from the
seminary which he abhorred, iventirely
nfiction."

A Gr'ftt Northern Railroad train, with
an eight-foot single-driver outside cylin-
der engine, which recently took the
Duke ofEdenburgh from Leeds to Lon-
don on the Great Northern Railway,
made tho journey, 186| miles, in exactly
three hours. One stop was made at

Grantham. The actual speed therefore,
was orer (j- mile* per hour-

Certain kind* of wood of groat dura-;
bllity, when used alone, hare, when
joined together, a very destructive influ-
ence upon each other. If srypreaa is
joined to walnut, or ifoedar is Joined to
eypreea, decay is induced In both woods,
whioh oeases, however, aa soon tvthey
aro separated.

OUR EXPORTS.
It in certainly gratifying tv ail true

American* to know that of late yearn
our exports havo largely exceeded our
imports, not atone in such staple ex-
tfalts as wheat find bftef, in utmost
every hjanc!. of industry. Ten years
ago nearly all the perfumery and toilet
iv ticlrn nted La Ipb ewuutry were im-
ported from Kr.r'pfi; to-tUy we* not only
iimrmla' tuiefor ourselves, hut are large
exporters to .South America, China,
.IfipMi and the Colonies. Thu itraiienso
grU'Vtiiof this particular industry od
the Pfcciho Coast is simply astonishing.
Hkvon, who is one ol the largo ,t Cologne
ir*k*taiin tlis world, tart year exported
some "J.OiVO.OOO huttlos of his famous Yo-
sosaiie Cologne. For salo by C. K.
HrinKeinnn, ,2 M.viiiitjfeet.

Hor Bweefi Bmtle Haunts Me Still.

JJ h«l not stOe:i her for twenty fmo%,
Now she ts a welk *J»r«BerT<'d matron
withthe tmtnb svvtt tsmile on htr face,

and a net of splendid teetli, thanks to
SOZOIJOXT. Her dangfaters call her
blessed bceaiJ><? she brought them up" ~
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.ntiliahetlevery morning-, except Monday. by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

IBRMB FOB DAILY HERALD:
r>r annum, bymail or express HO.00

s month*, by mailor expraes 100
m months IM

I>XL.VKKKDBT C'*.RH IIKI, Ml rVKBK, tbC.
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iNreMbio £visit SiTUSDAT Measmie
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one year, by mail erexpress, one copy W.OC
Mix months, by mat) or express t7b
I'luwo month*, bf mailor exprves I OC

rtOVK»TWKMENTM hisertt-J at rflasooabl* mtcs

AWmiiaiiJSUa* JohWork stone tor*>nir*t*with
Hi). KmiK-iaoo in prtoe, style anil eleg-ejvoo of

UNES OF TRAVEL

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

HOODAI.I., PKrlrilNS* pO? (!«iK>r»J Atfanta

BAM aTWANCIBCO. g

HOBTHEBN ROUTES.
rITKAUERi LSAHS HAN(?ftASUHOU

I'orWrarrrrle,Sitka toilItirrubunr, Akaka. an*
N'an.ini'i an>l N.*!vVyftrniluter, B. C., a. ..I-
rertiwd in San Pranui**, fa.»uapor«.

for Vtetork, Port Tj*u..l,d, Ja.uk, Tnooma,
.Steilacoom and olvrrllitaon ttio ltHli, 2,rt 1, .ml
80th ot atoll month, ereout " lion tinao Unto,
taU on Hiinilav. Mteainen, ono <larearner.For Aitoriaand Portlaml,ai try tYednawiay and
Sauirl.y

For Euruka, Areata and llooktoii,.vary VTednw-
d»r.

For Point Arana, CunTya caw, UUU HivaaItonooeino City, and. Sttyo, even'
Monday. .

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JANUARY,

CtrMlxo So: th I tlema North.

rr Mlfflii n
" (Plf M(

Anenn Jan. 5 Jan. 7 Jan. £HJan. |1
Orizaba ... " 101 " IS *' 14 " le
Ancon " 15 " 17 1 10) " 81
Orizaba ... " ftt " « " 141 f B*3
Anooo " 15 " 27 " 2u '* 81
Orissba.. " SO rati. 1 Fab. S Feb. 6
Ancon Feb. tl " 7 " 9\ " 11

liotli stissishtpe esJ> at Fort Harford (mmm
Luis Obispo) snd «-nt« tort-ars

Fasßefisers for San Diego take the train thatiaave* (xxj Ar*relee for San Pedro at 10:15 a. a.,
\u25a0Urn Angeles time.

IterFasssfssers going north take the train
for San Pedro that Leeres Los Angeles at lOilJi
-j clock a. a,, Los Angelee time.

SEW AI)VBRTISKMKNTS.

GAS ST^BsT
THE LOS ANGELES, GAS COMPANY

Itaia now ou bead and.tor sale the

ECONOMY and ECLIPSE
GAS COOKING STOVES.

THE ECLIPB2 PARLOR STOVf AND
BOILERS

For BfOooii it*',whichfor neatness, dispatch uid
economy are hard tvhe*l, eoii'.minionly i<) per
'f i»'. ri (.-aa ?? nn p?r i-ebLW atru air,
iu..kin|f tlitm Difni «t \u25a0) *twt Inuae,
tef|irirrn|{ Una feci thau mny Other stov- lor the

i:e<a«Mtvf why the. should be u,ted In every
\u25a0trnssW.,

I*l Tht-y ..r. ir» rf« J-... nodanger of
eiplgtUnt*.

*i. Th.y nn alwaciready; notrouble making
fires, no a*lif%i, 11" Hitlorn,no moke, no soot, uo

M. Ith inoHaadl, SOftt th:in anyooalor
?o..J#t/vo ji.ithe .... ;) will bake Mc tr«an
minute* attai k 1,i-tui ned off.

\u2666th. Tbejr if* ponablVjat£|| v IJu«M snj

JUil> II.UV. .1
Mh The* -irt) ih-j u<i«t ih rfirtWulkir. grlU«r,

X4*-*'.tan*, bakor ft. uaa.
6th. TMB4H 'hj any «*ne4ft*ae*t UmUpo-nd-

tint of tlejoUiuM.
7tb. umamental as ».01 aa us<dul, arid, can he

lined In iierlor ac In kitchen, thero being no
?moke ur fiiLotarrtMny from tmi-mue.

These are uo* on eviibltion at the psr
lorscf
thi: I.OH »*<«EI.KS UAH CO.,

On Turner St-, Opp. Pico House,

Where? Miaro .nrited to rail nnd tee th-,,,. To be
atenoiih to im admired. Any rt-s.ionsfhle per-
-oii vt ..thiiia, v.try can d ? no|jr twentydays, and
ifnot satisfactory can bo returned; and any first
ela<s pluuitor and yaelHter ia authorised U> set
ti.-:i. up and yna-rantee thr-iu.

jaitSMm A. J. COOFKR. S.-cretary.

SEED BARLEY. "

280 SACKI FIMIRUnoltSS BARIEY

MO SACKI fletl CHEVALIER BARLEY

rot. OALKBY I. J. MRUTS,

o)7tf H« 7 Lea Atlrelae m.

BETTER THAN GOLD I
California Fruit Salt!

A }*ie*a*ntanfl Rrmerly.

If You Alnsaefl Yeunelf
Bt gvtr iadulifaaoe ta esUtur or drinking; hat c
Wri. or r>er\nn« Moaytartio,? Vrrnrm*of th*- Skii.
with Fevehoh Tsndtincy, Sweats and Sl<>ep-
Issrooas, by alt means use

SLAVEM'S FRUIT SALT)
And feH vourtr orroe mora. It Is the woman i
friend. Try It;ei.oo per bottle, II for ?«. Fui
sale byalldninlirAa.

AaTC. F. IM.i.S/KMA.V.Affent for Lot Ann?lea"

Rates of Fare from Los AngelMk

C»Un.
T» But. FrancuMO, Mont-arey

or kkuU Cnii 91ft tio
ToPort Harford lii &
To Santa Barbara... .... 8 ti
To BanDiego« 6
To Han LH&jfgand return 11

tWi'lniMot Stratum' Cabins at \g>--\u25a0 i\u25a0 -'.i. . .wbtrr*burtliHm*») be seoared, For Way Ports.
The steamer Los Akorlkh loaves Han BtjSe

naventura tor rsavii Krantntt-i evi-r, Friday, t--.it-
Ing at Mania Barsbara O-rlota, Cajtuxw, Hun
Simeon, Monterey and Santa Crux.

For Nt .-'port binding, via Santa Cruz, at-'
freight nt««inrra leave -San franrisoo about every
two weeks, as tids* serve on the Newport tjssr.

The Company reserves the right to chauire the
irteamers or their tssfs of sslliny*

aWPOE PASSAGE OB FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OR FOR TICKETS TO AMIFROM

All Important Points in Europe,
for Exchange on Europe,

H. McLBLLAN, : : Agent.

office - No. 5 Cemmsivla] St.. Los Angeles,

TIME SCHEDULE.

Monday, Jan. Ist, 1883.
Train, hetve ud ,ndue to arrive et

XL. O S AVQBI.IIS

I
«..»«.*.J CiMh, Mr.!*

r. a Oottaa. ?»:«, Ika,

S:is jl a. ( Drmlng jPjrpree. 4:43 p. a
U:tu r. a. INeat. ) etoetrant 435 a. a.

v..'. a. .... El Paso ami Eaet..... 4*6 P»*.
6:1.1p. a. , Han Krancnax, | Express. 7:55 a. a.
H:4Sa. a. ( Sacramento, f tougr'nt 3:10 r. ».

O:JS a. H. Scuta Ana aad Aaahaim <:00 r. a

<mp. a. .SanU Anaaad Anaheim »:» a. a.

30 a a Santa Monica 8.15 a. a.

UM a. I Sena, lioelae MOO r. a.
il:»r. a Santa Monica f»*> r. a.

10:00 a. a. Wilmington I t:Mp. »

4:00p. a WIWajM j ffl>>\u25a0

1:1:00 a. a Saa Mra | MOM.

4:00 p. a. gaaTeeH. I HP a, ~\u25a0Sunday excepted. I Sundays only

T. H. GOODMAN,
Oeoaral PiainiaiT and Ticket Ap.^t

A. N. TOWNS,
Oeaerel Mara^er.

E. E HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, Loa Angelea

FOR SALE. "

One new aod \u25a0Uag&iit cottage, letf*ooed in,only

1000 AC RKS BEST YINEYAHOLAND*
KeqaMng ne irr tfatian, in Ih*? San Rafael
Kun. ho. only four nines from the oity. Price. feW
to ftJu pur sore.

700 aero*ail]Land at$3 to 410 par acre.

1000 UESIKAULK BUILDING LOTS,
Improved arid Unimproved,for tale at $100, tiOC,
ttCK), $400, MOO,AtJuO, nuQ, $**, *»>*),according
to tlaeand loratl«*n, ail latlieaeaitlilest parte of
oftheoitr, TatMO lot* mmy to purchased for
cash or p .yable by monthly installmen la of $10,

One great erlvmntac* '<* tee* upon thi)purchaser
milking the iirxtiwvu.riitbe ia allowed to bulM
upon tbo lotnnd mc»| the **u.o, tor all lntwitt.
an<) purpr-ie-i, as ir )i*n»'l fultv p-.ilf >rit.Appl/to V, Hhll'IIKV

JIS lm No. SI N'e \u25a0Hltfhstreet. l,oe Atjgeto.

Phineas Banning,
F6BVt|AROiMG 4 COMMISSIOM UEITV

WIWWfIToy.firm AngMe*County, Cal.

v.«k.l- tfiwvn. foods llgh--er*d, Tumhe
ant) grain -i -red, wit*

AOIM.STOMKI' PBOMIJTNim

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, .icwoln cest re. Fain ti

*ho Used, with, a dull tien in th.r >a< v pert, Pam under th* Should c

' >tado, t.illness eticr o:*t.u«, witha disio
\u25a0linntioa to exertion ft nofly or mind

'
,ratability oftemper. I-ow spirits* wit,

\u25a0 . feclmg of having neelect *<1 come duty. earlnesa, Dizziness, Fluttering at thi
leai t. Dots before the eyes, YollowSkin
'i.adeobe generally Over the right eye

l :c*usesnssss, with fitful dreams, Uighlj. .oiurbd Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TVTT'srn.Ware*>«eeially»«iap»r.l t«
> r. h ease*, ane doaa en. et* ?svHs fh»»^

ifr.<f>llng as to aslonlali the sufferer,
t ,: I'vlnrfraac tt*** ApfM>«Ho. SI i 1 th

mv n. Tube os Fleali, (Inn Uf«>-u-m >,
i.tinl.ru.l i.* lh»tr Tims* Aril*.,out!

rUTT'S HAIRDYE- kaylumen W-rrswrie rh«B«M toaOtrw
IaCK hjf » anal*; application ofWiiIn r. Mlao at|seeeMra) color,sets Iristantanesaair. fi<<], y Draaviets. or asnt bfexpress oo receipt of I

' lmcfa, v HraiiT srr n inrt? tobk

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN H. R.
DIREST Ma QejHNMHCATIOa WITH

NATIONALCITYMBUNDIECO.

On aad altar Monday, Aunat tl, MM, train.
,1 tha California Southern Railroad going eon*
4-111 lea.. Coltondaily at 11:09 a. M., oron arrival
of Eaat-huuad Heathen 1-aotflc train, ami will
leave Riverside at 11 *l.arriving al San Uiego at
8:17 P. a.

doing north, will lea.. Ban Diego at 7 A.a.
east R,v«r»id« at 1 tt, arrivingal Colton at Mv
r. a., San Frandaoo time, making eeaee connoa-
lionwith train torLoa Angele. and San Franc[«-o.

I'aasengere willaav. from tan (10) to sixty lial)
\u25a0ent. by pumhaainc th.ir ticket, of the
f rt enUrina the can.

Round tripticket, cannot he obtained on the
train.

For Information addrea. Agent California
Southern lUUroaa,CalUa, orj. n. vicroa.
Snnerlntandent, and Oen. Kr't and Faa.. Air't,

Vlatloaal clay. Pel aaat

FABMERS!

18.000 AORBB
or THE

FINEST BOTTOM LAND
In Southern California TO RENT let ? .hare ol
the crop. Suitable lor the raialna ol allkind, ol
cereal., crenprleing the ekoieaat portion et the

SAN JOAQUIN RANCHO,
Located lothe aoutnern portion ol the county,
adjacent to and adjoining tha SanU AnaRailroad
Station amiNewport laralllkf-
tWtor terra, and particular, apply to WAI.

TER 8. MAXWELL, MIourt atreet. or to GEO.
IhVINB,aa tha Ranch. ' nnrtf

BALDSEED^BaAJILFtT.
BALDOR RUSSIAN, maklraj beat kind, or

BeardaaaH.y.rotaakia lota a.rait at

E. GERMAIN'S,
.« «AIN milt, LM ANKLES

NKW ADVKKTI.SEMKNTS.

=

CRYSTAL PALACE,
\u25a0 til! . m\u25a0 ~ . 3, Q/Wnt tO ACHANCE 111 OUR BUSINESS, WEWILL ; |ej

£ I Close Out Our Entire Stock £oo
*}S I OF Jl^a
go ! TOYS, DOLLS, Z,
S iWagons and Buggies,'

AT A BACHIFICE. Jl"
? *l

Call and examine our fine display of O
OS f=Xi
CS9 | Vases, Motto Cups and Hnnrers, mm
f~r | |
pq Vmnrj Crockery nnd Dressing Cases. .
E2 ! 91pfl Wo carry thu largest line of EE

g jRogers Brothers' Plated Ware |
P|| In this City at tbt; Lowest Prices. | g

81 Main St., Los Angeles.

TEY BARTLETT BROS, j_
FOR

HOLIDAY G-OOZ3S!

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVBUWARE,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

First St., Opposite Nacieau Block.
aWka

Steinway & Sons', "VVeber
AND OTHER FIRST-CLASS MAKES OP PIANOS.

ESTEY AND STERLING ORQANB
For Sale Cheap tor Cash or on easy payments at Clarks's

Music Store, Bernard Block, First St. bet. Spring
and Main.

A. K. CLARK.

The American Colony.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE I

Hood Soil, Abiindanee of Water, Uasurpassed Lo-
cation, Climate

The iviTanLAaj"i of soil, climate, water facilities and availability to the beet
markets ia Southern California ren'ler this the most favorable opportunity for se-
aring r* iii isrative and beautiful homes at prices within reach of ererybody, ever
fjr«s I ia Ctlifornia.

The land is sold in tracts of from fi to 40 acres, with perpetual water right, at
prices ranging from $30 to $60 por acre. The water r*illbe placed io indestmcti

\u25a0ie asbestine pipes on all parts of the Uml, and will be free from all
impurities aud available at alltimes.

tmTHitojtia mind that a greater diTCrsity of products can be raised here than in
any othfrr pkft of California.

WILLMORE CITY.
APublic Auction Snle of town lota will take plaoo OCTOBER JUt, 188?.

Ml lota in the tintthree tier, of Mocks fronting the bay have been withdrawn
from market until the Auotiun Sale. aWirahlt, lota for sale now (not in the re-.... v.-1 utoeka), »t f.o?i sod to »100 aach.

<aTPnrties deairhig to Tiait the Colony lands will please call at the Colony office
Ahack from the Colony now connect* withtha noon train at Wilmington everylay (except Sunilaya) to carry parties aver the landa, by tha reaidant agent, S.
B. SMITH. A Proapectua, with full particulars, mailed free on application.

J. H. LESTER, President.
Call on or address W. E. WILLMORE, Secretary, Room 2, Mohr

Block, 38 Spring St., Los Anatles, CaL altf

HOTELS,

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
First-Class.

THEFH«BTHOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL A DENKER. Proprietor!

Thin Is the only reliably nrrt-chus hotel, ul ait
Hated to tha center of the city ofLo. Angela!,
oontataa nearly a hundred .peoious ana airy
rooms, eewty furnishej in ttie tnon comfortable
style. Rooms in suites for fatnilea aod perue. on
erery floor, with hot und cold baths.

THE TABLE win always bo furnlahed with the
Uest supplies that can Ik- procured inthe in.u-kut.

A FREE COACH la always on hand te carry
1/nests to the houso.

No pains spared to make guests corufonable tn
every »ay.

A LAUGE HEADING ROOM open night ami

HENRY HAMMEL,
myl7tl A.H. DENKER.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL,, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

Reoelres alive and serve, up ?vprT day the
choicest FISH, Including SOLE. TL'RBOT and
SKATROUT.

MR. DOLi, the exclusive consignee of the cel-
ebrated EROMAOK DE BHIE, whioh aulyba
had at this restaurant.

SPRUtO OIIICKENB,just Infrom than,.,??
cooked in every style.

This restaurant is Los Angeles'* Deluionleo.
rorltf

SOUTHERN

Hotel and Restaurant,
SAN FERNANDO STREET,

OPPOBITH THE NEW DEPOT.

EVERYTHING NEW, CHEERFUL and IN
VITINO. Private .ntrance for ladles. Alltrainsstop for mania

BAR supplied vrlth ths CHOICEST LIQUORSand CIGARS. Terms reseonebve.
W. B SALMON. Proprietor.

rsr~BAßßr.lt SHOP and BATH ROOM con.
neuted with the house' oSsU

Lodging at the Plaza House,
On Olrera St., near the Plata.

aaTBEDS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
EVERYTHING NEW AND CLEAN,

do lm AKALMBACH. Proprietor.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Wilmington, Cal.,

L» now open for the reoeption of guests.

Tbe sable willbesupplied with all the delioa.ate. otth. Maaon.

Isattached to tha bouse, at which none but the

BEST LIQUOR.', WINES, HERS ARO
CIGARS WILL BE SERVER.

TERMS MODERATE.
j.u.Jtf tIEOIME O'BEIEX.

no - 3losancelesst >
I j *** ami moat complct*-

la the city, consisting of One and Two-Seit Phietons and Side-Bar
Snrrey W&fons, Slide Seats. Edwards Lightning Jump Seats,

Road Carts, Buggies in every style of body and spring,
Office, Business, Platform Wagons, etc..

At Prices that Defy Competition. It is to your intereat to call ami examii*
Wore purchasing. .Special Ha?*,* TO TUB Trade. Please call or send lor
oiroular. *i-ltt

The Largest Carriage and Wagon
Repository in California!

A $40,000 Stock! Look at Our Prices!
Baggy with top $115 Pbartom tISO
Bugjpr without top 100 PUtfarm apriog wagoa 136
Carriages,extauaion top 230 Threat spring wagon..., 190
Open barouche* 139 Buaineaa apring wagon 90

Four apring wagon, $135.
WE HAVE ALMOSTANY STYLE YOU WANT.

Wa also carry a Una .lock of DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS oi tha beat
quality and atyla at rorraapoodiagry low prioea.

NEXT DOOR EAST OF FASHION STABLES, MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.
am, J. R. McMANIS, Manager.

Wilkins House,
Santa Crnz, CaL

The Best Family Hotel in
the City.

FIRST-CLASS 111 I VERT RESPECT.

LOCATED ON PACIFIC AVENUE,

One blockfrom Telegraph. Cxpress and PostoAees.

Affording superior accommodations for fand-
Ilessni. toor.nU.; having Niwr.oi.rt graunda, LUled
\\th choice flowers and plant*. Sir*** cars pass
thfldoor t'ary lan minutes 'or the beach.

ItAT£S-*1 .yito M per day;08 to Utper w«ek.
Free carriage at all trains aivlsteamers,

dSS-Sm P. V. WILKINS, Proprietor.

A Beautiful Homestead
FOR SALE at a BARG AIN.

ONLY 30 MINUTES RIDE FROM PLAZA.

Fifteen acres of highly cultivate-! land. Two
acres in choicest variety ot »n* 11 »cres in

\u25a0-ranges. Fig", At-pies,Pears, Nt-oUrine*,Peaches,
and In iaot every northi-ni fruit. Itisa thrifty
yosac pAaae and hv *.amtul niansg. awnt sHM re-
alis.' fa itiowner W.nOQ income aiinaally and la-
crease right along.

THREE ACRES. WITH8 ROOMED RUSTIC
\u25a0OHM, frontingon Jefferson St- Agoodbarnand

outhemasa, term implements and two good anwee.
Tills to these pteoee ot land is Al, «ithon ab-
?lract la fullio date. They as* on Mo.IDUeh

ami have aa ample supply water the year
arauod. For Further infoienatlon apply to

ROBERT A. BROWN,
Janttf AtWood worth's store, Mainatreel

HARDWARE.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from Europe, s large

involoo ol

PRUNING KIMVIS AND SHEARS.
Afull aad oomr'ets sssortmsat of M«<*henioe'

Tools, Pocks* sari Teal jCntlerr always on hand.
The celebrated IsksJl stole Trap and ti.ooo aa-

sorts* sftktss

C. DUCOMMTJN,
So. iiMAIS ST . toe-amj Ua Aafaaa. CaL

NKW ADVKRTISFMKNTS.

REDUCTIONS, ReWiON?!
GREAT BARGAINS!

Joseph Murtagh & Co.,
No. 116 Main St., Los Angeles.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JANUARY 4th,
And continuing until' further notice we will offer our stock oi

Imported and Domestic Dry Goods
At an Average REDUCTION ofk>o PER CENT, from former prices.

Please Note our GOODS are ALLNEW and in First-class Condition.
i

Joseph nnricrriLOii: co.

Santa Monica Hotel,

"
HOTEL

On the BlaiT Overlooking the Ocean, IC Miles fromLos Angele*.

SCOTT & HODGSON, Proprietors. MTt
,

31tX- WTGHII.DS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer ia Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force and Lift

Pumps, Robber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for tne Superior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by Bridge A Beach Manufactur-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware and
Artesian Well Pip«. Plumbing in all ita branches done to order withneatness and
dispatch. jy-l-tf

IMPORTANT AMOUNCMEWTI

GBAND OPENING
OF THE

Los Angeles Jewelry Store,
No. 130 Main Street.

I have tbe honor to Inform the la-
dies and gentlemen of Los Angeles
and vicinitythat I have commenced
busineas at the above address with an
eitensive and carefully assorted stock
of Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Spectacles, the Celebrated
Sterling Silverware of Qorham Manu-
facturing Co., NewYork. Tou will
find it to your interest to call at the
Loa Angeles Jewelry Store, as 1 will
sell goods cheaper than any house in
town. Only ONE PRICE, marked in
PLAIN FIGURES.

Tn tha Repairing lAmml I will say thet I havo had Ih;.\ i >ises, ? \u25a0 \u25a0
the business and will give perfect satisfaction in repi.ii Ittf f W" f! t * li"-
-seconds and chronometers; also, fine jewelry.

esTAll mn cordially invited to the Loa Asokleh .raw* i,u>- Stor* 1 C Men
alifornia Block, Los Angeles. 029-3 m ? 'lOWA CASH STORE.

CHARNOCK & NORMANDY,

ISO Main Street, i t Los Angeles «?«!.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL CROCERIES, PROVISIONS & FARM PRODUCE.
tJT Family orders takan evtrr rooming. Goods delivered to any part of ths cityfree. dl&-3m

LA ESPERANZA STORE,
WBOUUALX AND RETAIL DEALER IX

Choice Groceries, Provisions,
WINES, LIQUORS 4KB CIGARS.

Family orders made a specialty. Goods delivered to all parts of the city. Or-
ders taken at residences every morning. Al»o ' aranH? Merchants.

130 MAIN STREET, I I I LOS ANCELES. ssra

sportsmen's zmxpoßTcrar.

WM. LIEYER, No. 11 Commercial Street,
DKALKRIK «_> BIFX.BB

GUNS, R,rLtBf»w ?1 -caafijafc ANDPIBTOLS

.? U p, Stois. im mm j&. -~^«^. Tackle an G^r 1 >«,». Ballard, Ren,-
Lun Material ..1 iniflon, WinrbMler,

Every Kind. *nduthsr makers.

OTMVZZLE ANDRREECH LOADIS'I 3HnTtiL"NTS jf the most .wlebrated. English and Americsii
maavra REPAIRING *»t HEWWORK ,iono sml warranted u> satisfaction or no ch.nr s

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

Dealer in allEnglish and American
Latest Improvad Treble-Wedge

j*.Faat and HuAUiutjrleHa atlsfaM mSaW r?v>, Jmm\hmmW*'
BREECH-LOAOINC SHOTCUMS.9 MB

Also, latest Imptoved RIKLFaS H&and PISTOLS of all kinds. jP"' 1 ;
Choke-boring and Repairing of «» v».&2£BhS|

fine nuns a specialty. _~^m^E^mW
Allworkdone iabeat style, speak -ing for itself and leaving no seed

.or self-praise. o2fi


